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You'll find Only 15 More Shopping Days Till Christmas now
ready

Holiday
splendidly

for

Stocks

yon.

nro

Every Department Crowded With Beautiful and Practical Gift Suggestions for Christmas All Moderately Priced

Leather Goods and Holiday Novelties
Acceptable Gifts for Father, Mother, Sister, Brother

or Friend at decidedly pleasing pricings.

Hand Bogs shown at 49c,
59c, 98c, $1.25 up to $25

Traveling Oases, $1.00 up
Card Cases, big assortment
25c. 50cS 75S S1.00 "P.
IiCtter Cases, all styles,

50S 75S 81.00 "P.
Dill books. .81.00 to 33.00
Cuff boxes... 49 to SI.50
Beaded BaBS.98 to 83.50
Silk bafts.... SI. 32, 33 up
Thermos bottles... .&& to 34

Holiday Novelties
Big Special Tables

25c
Work baskets, sowing pin
cushions, pin holders,

boxes, emeries,

Assortment Smokers'
MeorKchaum,

and calabash, holders,
greatly underprlced

Special Sale on Blankets, Comfortables,
Bath Robes, Indian Robes, Auto Rugs, Steamer Rugs, Etc.
Wo carry a beautiful lino of gray, tan and cotton blankets,

all in pairs, oxtra for beds, at
81.00. 81.25. 8150. 31.75. 81.95. 32.50

Fancy Jacquard blankets or robes, largo and heavy, all the most
beautiful for blankets or spreads, each

82.50. 32.05. 33.50. 83.05 and 84.05
Wool Blankets and Half-Wo- ol at, fl&aa, S3.BO, 93.S3, 84.80 and 95
California White Blanket, finest, made at. 97.50, 910, 910,60, 910, 930, 935

bxtx sons AJna bast suunoers.
We have a large line of the moat beautiful bath, robes mad. at, each. .. .93.60

With 88.75
Another line of bath robe, at 83.95
Baby Blanket, at, OOo, 7So, Ho, 91.00 and..... ,U8

COMTOKAaUW-OOTTO- X. WOOL. XXDSBBOW1T.
Cotton Comfortables from 49o to , 86.50

Eiderdown Comfortable, 97.C0 to 913X0
Satin Comfortables, from 816.50 to ,.919.00

For lines Blankets and Comfortables, see Domestic Boom Ad.

A Few Leaders in Furniture
Wo havo soveral odd pieces to close out
3 mahogany parlor suits, real loather, upholetorcd; regular

prlco $42,50, now 835.00
2 oak parlor nultes, $36.00 values, ooch 829.50
4C-ln- top round dining tables, fumed and golden

extension; regular prlco $12.60 each, on salo for. . . . 310.00
40-in- top tables, extension, fumed and golden; sells for

$26.00, at 320.00Dining chairs, real oak, wood seats, sell ifor $1.60 each, on Balo
for 81 21Dining chairs, leather seat, golden oak; sell for $2.00, on sate
for 81.50

Cotton Dress Goods and Silk Mixtures
36-inc- h Silk and Mercerized Kimono Washnblo Goods,
beautiful shades and figures; fast colors; sold at 59o
yard; on salo Monday at, yard 38c

36-In- silk and mercerized dress fabrics, all the now even-
ing makes pretty party drosses; regular price 60o; in this
sale will go at,yard. 35iSilk and cotton Jacquards, heavy material, alt street shades as wellas evening Bhades .38tWo silk mixtures la all at, yd.. .505. 75S 85. 81See our high grade kimono eiderdown, beautiful figures, fine colors.made to Mil at 4 Vnrd. on m!a tnv. nou.

Wo hav0 over 600 t..ados, figures la serpentine jcrepe, mkado'crepe,i
"'" " mai euiu as niga u ZOO all

HI .......... , . ........ . .

English an .French percales at I .,'.''!!! 1"KSuowesuc BMUiraeea at, yard. ika'English and Scotch Madras at, yd 3KS5' 2ftSi
Shirtings an waletlags at all prlies froi.TT. . . fiTo

la the

Drapery
Department

Has she a red cedar chest
or shirt waist box? Cot her
one. Wo are showing an

line at
88 mp to 330.00

Matting chests at,
32.50 to 8G.00

The most attr&Hlvo line ot
couch covers portieres,
table covers, library run-
ners, etc., shown la . aay
Omaha store.
Couch Covers,

81.49 810.00
e of all kjn&a at ner
pair, from. . ..XTs ia oee.ee

A arlMdia new line of Table
Covera and Library KuHnr.perfect bautta se.M t mm

The wheat market Is stronger and we
look for an advance at any time, We
want every housewife In Omaha to
try a sack of our Diamond II Flour,
made from the finest selected wheat
and guaranteed to give perfect satis,
faction or your money ' refunded
Monday only, per 43-l- b. sack,.. tl.es

SO lbs. best Granulated Sugar.... 91.00
10 bars Beat-'Em-A- U or Diamond C

Soap ...85
10 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal

'or , 6o

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Comment
for loo

Tie best Hand Picked Navy Beans So

Music
(Continued from Page Seven.)

lege man in music He cites many in-

stances of college men being successful
In music, although the college graduate
In this sphere Is a rare exception. For
the future he says:

As our civilization' draws further and
further away from Its earlier puritanic
materialism, us the value ot advanced
theoretical music study for pure mental
discipline is more generally recognized.
when the ability or a Toscanlnl to con-
duct to forty operas from memory
is rrcoenued as a achievement
comparable to preparing a complicated
law case and successfully carrying It
through tho court of appeals, and. fi
nally, as the demand for scholarly and
aeepiy psycnoiogicai conception, interpro
tatlon. and criticism continues to In-

crease, the entrance of the college man
into the realm of music will become less
and leas an exception, and a larger and
more honorable place wil be given in the
American college curriculum, to the study
f musical theory and composition.
Tha Boston Opera company presented

' MoeUrllacSra "Monna Vonna" for the
first Uav 1b America this last Week. Tha
gUay H apokea et as oa of tfee flout

Three
10c and 50c

seta,
hat

neodlo books, pin trays, puff
powder balls,

etc., great values.
A nig of
Article briar

oigar
etc.,

plain white
largo double

extra
colors either

Blanket,

Cords

Cheaper

oak,

figured
shades;

havo shade

On

y&Tu,

ologant

twenty
menial

now iiI8d IB

rurnlabiufs and
of all dweriptioni,

at most
pric4M,

Give Hera

w i
TJnder-w- r

Attractive bargain

Sewing Hacnine
Make It the best one tho

popular New Home. Ask
to boo tho 1018 Now Homo.

w
Will do all that
any machlno will

do and many
things other a
won't: tho sale
price Is 335.50Sewing becomes
a pleasure when
the New Home Is

used. We carry a complete line ot
these machines la various woods to
match the home furnishings. Lot
us show you.

Will You
4 lbs. Fancy Japan Rice, lOo quality,

for Ho
6 --lb, box aloss Starch Ho
Gallon cans Golden Table 8yrup...eo

b. pkg. Self Rising Pancake Flour
for ,..,.8Ho

Advo Jell for dessert, pkf. ....... 7)4.0
b. cans Assorted Soups, all kinds,
per can .BHo

McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. . ...isiio
S cans Mustard Sardines 85o
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers, per

lb
Orpe-Nu- t, pkg loo
E. C, Corn Flakes, pkg. Bo
llerahey's Cocoa, lb , .800
The beat Tea Bit tings, lb.. loo
Golden Santoa Coffee, lb 800

pieces of dramatto writing ot modern
times. It has been changed very little
In the musical setting, by Henri Fevrier.
The music dtd not seem to be ot quite as
much Interest aa the play deserves, al
though the composer has at times shown
10 little skill. Mary Garden was the
principal star.

Chicago is enthuslastlo over the first
wek of tho Chicago Opera company, aa
It has opened with the best record in Its
existence. Titta Ruffo, the
baritone that sang with them last year, Is
filling bis second engagement with them
this year, appearing with great success.

Walter E. Youngthe organist of the
mother church of Christian Science, Bos
ton, was formerly a resident ot Omaha.
Mr. Young played the organ at Trinity
cathedral and at the First Congregational
church during his residence here. He
later removed to Boston and engaged In
the organ manufacturing business. He
was engaged to give the first publle re-dt- al

at Symphony hall on the new in
strument, tha Chorlaslo." a stringed In.
strument with a patented arrangement
to shock the keys by electricity, without

Why Not a Gift of Silk for Christmas?
Many Mighty Attractive Special Bargains Monday in the Daylight Silk Department.

A Splendid Line of Regular $1.50 and $2.00 Silks.
42-l- n. Satin Charmeuse 1 f. 40-l- n. Novelty Canton Crepes
40-l- n. All Silk Cropo de Chine.
Orocadod Satins and Charmeuse.

68c YARD for a broad amortment of 27 to 36
messallnes, satin barred silk plaids,

Roman stripe silks, silk poplins, brocaded satin and
pompadour silks; regular $1.00 to f 1.&6 yard values.

$1.98 quality black charmeuse AQ.
40-l- n. wide, on salo at, yard.. v1tcO
$1.75 quality black cropo de
chine, 3C-l- n. wide, on salo, yd,

H

.SUo

Inch

1
$1.28

98c yd

$1.18

In of All Appearances to the Contrary we feel Unlidzai I In Endless Variety
rCW'T MEITUED ,UIIUd7

.

,.

i inn i j 1 ww i iiLn

and
or wear; sell $65, in three lots,

in end of
IN BIG

made to soil at $10 and

asst.

Tailored Suite,
worth
Tailored Suits,
worth $18.00
Tailored Suits,
worta $30,00

ui

silk

$5

TUTavtw TTaafnl fltffVUlfl .J
Long
S2.95, $5 and up
' tt r--i ii tt

and up

THE BIG
lea Shatlaa. TIom. aA Colors

black, cream, white and snow white
perfeof and

11.16 a box, on aale, at, a box. ,SOo
Ladlea Medium Weight ltlbbed Union

Hulta regular and extra alien, 76o
values, at ...i.....oeo

Men's Gauntlet Cotton FUnnel
Qlovee, Leather Fated1 ttgulur I5o
value, at. ..... . .. .loo

Flelaher'a J. Knlttlns , Yarn color
per aklm... .....loo

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, all
altcs, Bhlrta or value,
at .,... .4 .!. s. ... 3eo

Ice Wool color White, blue, cardinal
and pink regular JilHo ball,
at ..IHiO

Ladles' Fleeoe Lined Underwear, all
elite. Vetfts or 1'onte, EOo valurn,
at ,'. Mo

Angora Wool Yarn,' color black, gray
and lOo value, at So

Boys' nibbed Fleeqe Union Suits,
color brown, 24 to S4, noa
valuea, at.., ....Mo

It Pay To Bay Now

high-price- d

TOe Sutter, Oheesa, BaHecUa aut Thtt
KarkU for the JPeople.

Creamery Package Butter See
The best Bulk Creamery Butter, o

The best Dairy Table Butter, lb... Mo
Good Dairy Table Butter, lb .850
Fancy Cream or Colored

per lb. boo
or Imported Swiss Cheese,

per lb 38o
The best Buttertne. b. carton, equal

to creamery butter, lb, 9o
best Storage Eggs, dozen 8So

The beat Fresh Eggs, dozen. .... 5So
Highland Orange Bale Monday
The finest ot the season, dozen.... loo
The beat Mixed Nuts, lb, ........ 15o

physical contact Ha has given recitals
for the municipality ot Boston attended
by over 6,000 people. Mr. Young has done
some composing under the pen name of
Ernest Walters.

interest. Is the report for
tho Melba-Kubel- tk concert to be given
here on January 11 Miss Hopper Is re-
ceiving orders from all over the state, as
this Is their only appearance In Nebraska,
and she asserts that Interest is not
lagging, either. These two supreme

In art and business have made pos-
sible the enterprise has been

as "the tour."
Their record thus far has been capacity
audiences and the figure originally set
bids fair to be overstepped. Melba
and Kubellk are now on the west coast
and after a concert In each of the Im-
portant western towns, will take a two
weeks' rest in southern California during
the holidays.

It is twelve years since Mm. Melba has
been heard In Omaha, and three years
since she last sang In the United State.
Since then she has been touring the
English provinces, devoting ot her
time to her en opera company la Aus

$30,00

and silks, regular values
76c yard, yard

In lot.
all silk etc, In

of

36
In. wide, no
at,

38c
Including kimono
pongees,

unlimited

quality

yard....

In

771

Warm are a most beautiful, acceptable
practical gift to Our is

most on account of
mild you'll find pricings surprisingly

modorate Buy now

Gowns, Suits, Coats
Mid-seaso- n at of prices Our
own . regular stocks thousands upon thousands of

worth of beautiful garments secured at an im
bargain from overstocked manufacturers, now on sale at

About half Actual Retail Worth
Several Hundred Beautiful Gowns Charming designs, street,
afternoon evening garments to to at

$10.00, $19.50, $29.50
Materials oharmouso, crepe chine, chiffon, eoliennes, shadow
laces, otc, almost colorings.
NEARLY 2,500 STYLISir NEW COATS THREE LOTS.

COATS

$12.50, im-

mense

$ttM0.,..

sell $15
your

. . .

$8.95

BlankerRobViEtpImp
$3,95,

jajmonos
$2.95, $3)5, $5

guaranteed

DraWere5eo'

Carllnal,

The

Cheese,

The

Unprecedented

de-

scribed

Christmas.
ex-

tremely
Christmas.

Dresses,

OOAT
to at to

$20,
clioico.

Tailored Suits,
worth $26.00 .
Tailored Suits,
worth
Tailored Suits.

I !K On . '

to

Over 100 places tho silks,
messallnes, almost

variety colors.
Black MeAsallncn
$1.00

yard. OC

furs

weather
for

dollars'

Dresses

sto

nnrth'
Cnnwuiflnng

Plain

COATS
in Persianas, plushes,

chinch 1-1- rlas
$30 values

$12.50

MUgKIHUIU

312.50, .$15 and $iq.50
Klosfit Silk

colors, on sale,, $4.95

MONEY-SAVIN- G SPECIALS DOMESTIC ROOM
Outing Flannels, good weight. lOo

values, .....7Uo
rianetex, neat stripes for Waists, 16o

values, at
fleece for Bath Robes

and Kimonos, good weight. JOc
values, at... w.v..10o

Embroidered Baby Flannels, E9c
values, at..,,. Mo

Wool Flannel's, and gray, lEo
values, at '. .. loo

Cretones, lOo'valuon
at j.,... i7Uo

Cotton ChalUes,. good colors, 6 He
values, ut..,., so

and Brown ainehmtis for
Aprons, 7o values, at .......Bo

Flannelettes, gxfod patterns, lOo
values, at,.... 7H

Fopllna plain and striped, 26o values,
at lBo

Mikado Crepe for Kimonos, 18a
at lSUo

Percales, light and dark colors, sc-
inch' wide. 12V4c at loo

BIG SPECIAL FLOUR SALE MONDAY

Highland

Dress Messallnes

novelty

foulards,

$1.60 black Batln majestic,
36-l- n. wide, on sale, yard..

on

ix ftii --n

worth

black,

prioe

White

which

and
her

tho over, tho

season
and

mense

made

UiMIJ

Roquefort

part-
ners

made
velvets,

$10,

at....,,.',.,

Robeland

Tli ana- - Vrstt Market of
Omaha, for tbe Veople.

IS lbs, best Ohio Potatoes to the pck
for Mo

Fancy Holland Seed Cabbage, lb...aH
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Shallots

or Radishes, bunch Bo
Fancy Jerecy Sweet Potatoes, 3 lba. lOo
S stalks fresh Celery Bo
2 heads fresh Bo
2 bunches fresh Hothouse Radishes Ba
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, qt, 7Uo
Fancy California Cauliflower, lb.. .7Wo
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb,. ..BHo
Fanoy Cooking. Apples, peck 350
3 Soud Bunches
Fancy Red Yellow Onions, lb. 3U
Fancy Imported Figs, lb., 800

and Naval Oranges, per
aoo, oso and aoo

tralia, It was at Mme. Melba's request
that Edmund Burks was included aa the
third member of this trio ot stars. Gabriel
Laplerre, pianist, and Marcel Mayse,
floutlst, assistant

Musical Note.
W. Berry man will" give his an-

nual piano rroltal at the First Baptist
church Tuesday evening, December 9.
Mr. will play tho Grieg A
nx'nor cencerto. a group ot Chopin num-
bers, three ot his own compositions and
tho Schulz-Evle- r arrangement ot the
"Beautiful Blue Danube" waltz. Mr.
Berryman will be assisted by Miss Alice
D Is and Mr. James E. Carnal.

On Thursday next the musical depart-
ment of tho Omaha Woman's club will

this program under the direction
of Mrs. Silver: ,

Miss Adah Klopp. soprano; Miss Flor-
ence Peterson, pianist; Miss Madge Westviolinist; Mr. Charles Olsen. tenor; Miss
Elotse West and Mrs. Stiver, accom-
panists.
iPaper-'T- he Netherlander'

Mrs. A. L. Fernald.
Motto Vivace from Sonata, Op. 25....

Verhey
Miss West

Love, Faithful Love. Snowflakes,1,..,.... Henry Rulfrok
Mr. Olsen.

Revert. Op. 4. Minuet. D Major,

Poplins and
,36-lnc- h Fine

$1.25 quality black peau de sole, Aft
36-l- n. wide, sale at,

offer stock
and

end

for

are de

travel

13Ho

values,

values,

$25 and m f n

IN

ttzea

best

local

most

i,f

Teds

Blue

VegetaMe

Leaf .Lettuce...

larre ..10o
or

dozen

P

Cecil

Berryman

hear

Silk Foulards

I

Empire, 72x90, made aheeta, EOo
values, at Mo

Tioga, 72x89 mads sheets, Sto values,
at , 48o

Linen finished PUldw cases, 43x36,
ISo values, at........' lSHo

Senora, 36'lnch Bleached Muslin, lOo
Values, aW.......w ..7Ho

Famous, choice, 36-ln- half Bleached
Muslin, lOo values, at.... 7Ho

4 Sheeting Bleached Aurora, 2io
values, at 34o

Pequot, 9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, 36o
values, at..., 33o

Pepperel Bleaohed Sheeting 10-- 4, 32a
values, at .........280Bed Spreads Hemmed, full size, good
weight, 1.76 value, at. ... ,....91.50

Turkey Red Table Cloth, assorted
patterns, 8-- 4 site. 31.25 values... 81

Unbleached Table Linen,
Wide, neat patterns. 6to values.. B9o

Hemtned' Napkins, McrcerlreJ, large
alee, good patterns, 31.76 values.
dozen 91.90

Due

Rulfrok
Petoraon............,

(Night)..... Rennes

obUgato

RED LIGHTS THE BLINK

danger
earliest

selected danger
warning question anthropolo-
gist historian determine.
unfortunate be-
coming increasingly Important
growing danger accidents civilized

Insensitive.
apparently becoming common.

frequent Impossible
distinguish

colors,
confusing

retina,
signals

caution. common
blindness licensed

pilots, veasela. engineers,

Holiday Handkerchiefs Laces
Pricings that will make Monday buying un-

questionably very profitable. Don't fail take ad-
vantage these remarkable underpricings.

NEW LACKS.
shadow iflouncings. .25)f

$1.00 shadow flounclngs.40
$1.60 shadow flounclngs.59

allover lacos ..iSOc"
$1.00 allover laces 49r$1.25 allover

laces
linen torchons 25tJWo'ro Omaha headquarters

QUAKER LACES,
Showing complete
prices ranging 106,
19S yard.

1

or

or

nandkcrchlefs.
hemstitched handker-

chiefs
handkerchiefs.
handkerchiefs..

handkerchief

handkerchiefs..
handkerchlofs..25

.17Jhdkchfs.

Perfectly Safe predicting inaneIT C1D CUD

comploto

assortment

brocaded
variety

iXng,cnK Petticoats-- all

neat'pattorris,

and
Special

Plain and Fancy Figured Huck Toweling, and inches
wide; guost towels; value; yard 50Cj

Plain, and Fancy Figured Huck Toweling, inches
wide; towels; value; yard .65c

Circular scalloped pattern cloths,
values, 83.50Hemstitched breakfast napkins, warranted linen,
$3.98,

Heavy weight linen, double damask, $2.00,

Heavy weight double damask dinner napkin match; value;
bleached Belfast damask, worth ji.'o'oVyd.Sl

naPKins.value,

Xmas Specials in China Dept.
Casseroles, each $1.25 and $1.50

Coaster Sets, tray, coasters; set, 50c and $1.00
Brass Jardinieres; each. $1.00 and $1.25
32-pie-co Breakfast Set, blue willow and pink decora-tion- s;

$2.50
66-plo- co several different decorations,

eloctrio portables?

340.00

Why Not Get Her Dress Pattern?
goods suit, coat shirt You'll find big assort-

ments splendid bargainsn here. MONDAY SPECIALS
SCARCELY HALF REAL WORTH.

$2.50 Chiffon Broad
cloths Beautiful inch,
imported fabrics, pieces

selection, yd... $1.28
$1.25 "Wool Taffe

crepes etc..
vard 48c 68c

Priestley's Black Goods
Broken remnants from
regular closed Mon-
day below actual'
worth.

Cut Glass and Jewelry
acceptable

lasting remembrances,
purchases early.

Special Sale Toilet Goods
Drug Sundries

Extract
Peroxide Creams

Cutlcura Woodbury's Facial

Williams' Shaving

regular
including

Rose,

BhtnoLa.
Hydrogen

Peroxide .....8SoHundred Hlnkle'a
tablets, laxative,

regular
Almond

genuine Imported

Plnaud's

Locust Blossom Per-
fume,

up cage; a value
new in rood

Choppers at low
Standard" Food Chop-

pers, an4
to clean. Entire Is
made ed

crucible
steel,

punched out. Cuts,
crush, any

of vegetables, or
special

Monday, at 51

la electrical
appre-

ciated useful
appllanoe.

Op.
M1"

BJJkdom (Wealth) Op. 4. No.
Anna VosNacht Catherina VanIk etn lied (I know song)

William da
Violin by Miss West.

has been the sign of and
signal since times.

Just why it was as
is for the

and to It Is
that which is

the
of In

life, la the color to many human
ore blindness Is

In
Its most form, it Is
for the oolor blind person to

from green, yet those two
which ore the most to

ore the very ones ore
In most common use as for dan-
ger So Is red and
green oolor that all

master fire

to
of

60c

50c

laces 5936c wash 10t60c
for

lines at
from

20 to 49

18 20
for 75c

20 22
for

table pure flax, full size,
each

or pure
S2 50table satin pure

yard g-- j rjn
to

oa oer
Due pure flax, Oil

uicai.ucu manor run size, nure SR. no

1 6

st
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84 up to

a
or for a or

of

$2 and
52
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for

to Fine
on in two Iht nor

at

lots and
stock to ba

at

most and

your

ot
and

2Eo Size Pond's Cream or
Face for loo

2So Size
for 170

Two (2) Bars of
Soap for.. Bo

One Big lot of 10c, lEc and 20o
per bar Toilet soaps, Palm
Olive and Jap at. (Z) bars
for iso

10c of Shoe for. Bo
1.00 Size ku ran teed pure

for
One (100) Dr.

one best
price EOo, our price aso

EOo Hind's and Cream
for S7o

One pound Puro
Soap for iso

7Eo Ltlaa Violet Toilet
Water for 590

White Rose
at the ounce ..2So

in J
price.

"New
open up are easy

very heavy and
and will not break.

Plates very best
not light sheet

steel
does not Una

meat
Q

This the ag.
STo gift will be more

than soma
leotrlo

ken
Mol

Red
tho

this color,
with

which
eyes Color

more

red
the hu-

man which

and

of

tea

ueiittbt llnnn.

far

Soap

box

the

y

frame

fruit,
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Electrio Irons. $848
El eo trio Iron

..S.7fl
Electrio Toasters 8SJSO
Electrio Cooking Dlsca94.00
Electrio Water Heaters.93.60
Electrio Percolators.. .88.75
Eleotrlo Machines.

at 813.75
Electric 818.75

Warming Fads,
fine for cold feet.... 87.59

White Lilly Electrio Wash.
lng Machines $50.00

Woodwax at Bargain
Fricea.

Folding Ironing Boards.89e
Clothes 89o

men, motormen and others employed In
directing vessels, cars and
other means of transportation are re-
quired to submit to color test and to
prove that they possess an accurate de-
gree of color perception. The

expedient ot selecting as sign
of color to which practically
all eyes are susceptible has only
recently been suggested. Drugs. Oils and
Points, in recent issue, contains an
article by Dr. D. Patterson, sug-
gesting new signal to take the place ot
the familiar red warning. Patterson calls
attention to the foot that the of
Industrial accidents Is at present enor-
mous and is apparently Increasing. As
approximately one male In every twenty-fiv- e

has deficient color perception and
as most of these have an impaired sensi-
bility for red. Dr. Patterson argues that
the retention ot this color as
signal Is simply inviting increase
in accidents. His objection Is baaed on
the fact that many persons are color
blind to red and are not
only barred from any occupation in which

color perception Is necessary, but are
also deprived of the protection from acci-
dents and danger supposed to be

Holiday
Pretty

at 3dPure linen
Fancy omb. 5 C
lCc linen a. 74
25c lace trimmed handker-

chiefs 15b
50c emb. 25&
50c boxed
26c boxed hdkchfs. . .
$1.00 boxed .4f)c
$1.50 hdkchfs. .75boxed hdkchfs. .81,25

Spite

and
guest 89o

$6.00
,

worth
dozen

flax, worth
. . . ,

$6.00
dozen ,

satin

dozen 33.50

Mounted

china
Don't

each

AT

75o

Drugs,

-

,

Serges, Panamas, Tussahs
cheviots, diagonals, fancy
suitings, otc, 54 and 56 in.

$1.50 values, 88c
tas4 French and storm

and granite weaves, sale
and

Drees

retail

make
make

polish

Car-car- a

Honey

Castile

Something- -

Heat-er- a

Coffee

Electrio

Racks..

trains,

red-gree- n

simple
danger
human

Francis

number

danger
further

offered

.5d

boxed

yd.

Mno CI oa kings, to $3.50
yd. values, nearly all weaves and
colorings, big assortment; on sale
Monday, choice 9gi and 81.48

A Pretty Rug
makes an Inexpensive, practical
and acceptable gift to mother.
2ULO auos are vary popular
for bath or bed rooms. We
how big all colors.

60 VP to S3.50
27x64 Velvet Rugs..gl.25
27x64 Rugs
at S1.75

36x72 Rugs
S3.04

27x64 Blgelow Wilton Rugs
" S4.50

36x63 Blgelow Wilton RugB
at $7.50

810.00 Seamless
Rugs, extra heavy pile, size
4.0x6.6, 26 patterns
at Sfl.75

Cocoa Door Mata
59i to 82.25

Steel Door Mats
85 to S1.75

Why Not a Carving Set? bJ 5fo
handle; put fancy $3.00 . J) a Q

a

I I
I s I

5

a

a
warning

a
a

Curling

Samovars....

FoldingaN,S, TRY HAY DEN'S FIRSTtmsmtrolley

a

a
a

a

a

a

a

consequently

a

..

..
$2.00

wide,
serges,

tH-ln- ch

assortment,

Axmlnster

Axmlnster

Axmlnster

4 ft. Common Clear Bass-wo- od

Ironing Boards, war-
ranted not to worp.39o

6 ft. aa above ..B3o
EH ft as above . fj9o
EH ft as above, extra

wlda M&3o
Med. alze bread boards. 39o
Large size bread boards, Oo
Meat boards... ,30o and S5o
Meat blocks, heavy extra

select 390
Extra fine Imported rolling

Pins -- .M.So
W sell Howard Keaters,

Garland and Xtnows bu.jsoraers, Biaox Jriokel
isa senown xanges fin- -

by danger algnals. He also objects to redfor practical reasons: it 1. .
color, difficult to distinguish, fading on
v " ""sni and requiring fre-quent repainting. The Doslhni .u..
and green color blindness will increaserather than diminish in the future onlyserve to emphasize the unfitness of these" 'sna 01 oanger and cautionExperiments with the spectrum and wltli
color blind persons, aa well aa with vartous colors at different distances, leadsPatterson to the conclusion that yellowand blue are the best rnim- - .
signals, as he says that thBV
only colors which give rise to a normalcolor sensation as soon h. ,

visible, are the most luminous colors ofthe spectrum and are permanent and faat
tTOsvua react normallyto them. It has long since passed into aproverb, says the Journal of the Amer-ican Medical Association, that It Is easierto change the laws of the people than tochange their customs. The fact thatmany persons are unable to distinguish

red from other colors should alone besufficient to cause it to be discarded oaa danger signal.

Bee Wont Ada Produce Resolta,


